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JUNE, 1896 . 
PVBLISMED AT 
t\\((»!P>IE @lliEGf . 
HOLLAND . MICMIGAN. 
.. 
IF YOU ARE A STUDENT 
'rra<le with 
HARDIE 
Ward ~cu·dcr. 
He will gh· ycm a :-;pedal r 'dll ·t ion. 
IF YOU ARE NO~ 
Hi:- pri ·e:' arc:o.tilllo wc r than t ho~ 
of an\' one ct ..;c in th l' itr. ~lr. 
Hardlc is also an <.'X)) •rt watdl re-
}r.Li rer. 
B rr,k cu gtJlcl Jlf!n.o~ m(((l ( u.~ !JOfl(l (t:i new. 
Students 
Remember! 
LOKK6r & 
RutoBrs 
Will sell you a Suit for your 
vacation which will ~ur-
prl e you. 
COLUMBIA 
BL()CK.-..--. 
J. C. HERKNER 
JEWELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
ri£'\e G oo<:!s ! 
Correct S tyles! 
L ovv Prices. 
a7 Monrot St •• t:R.r\XD lt:\PIDS. 
For a tir:-'t-da:'~ hair t·ut am\ :'han· 
J!O to 
FRf\NK Gt\f\RTER 
Cort'\~r 8th c,t'\d Riv~r Sts., 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
CALL AT ct v Q 
v~~ Dreser' s 
Open until midnight. 
An Immense Line of za::::::? 
CLOTHING 
FURNISHING GOODS 
STRAW HATS 
. A T ROOK BOTTOM PRICE 
The Sterr.-E!olJm~h Clo. Co. 
One Price StrictlJ.,. ! 
r: 
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THE ANCHOR. 
" Spent in llrt:r.''- Pl". XLll. :-).. 
\ . ()IX )I E 1 X . 
\\'hilt> lying nn ury pll\IIW.-
·Twa.!' ju,;t tlw 11tl11'r nluht . -
1 ha, t ll 1-f)OI'lOII:O \'{:'lOll 
Which tllh•cl rut' with rh•lluht . 
Tlwr1• wn:' rlnrknt-"' n ll urounrl llll"-
AIHil•vt•rsthlllt.{ "'"" qult•t. 
Wltt•n lonklnJ( nr• aiHl\.l' uw. 
I h 'h~>lrln ulnrlnur' -<luht. 
An lltlj.(cl Wllf' llt•lllt'l' IUlllll-( 
Frnm th<> heaY<•nly n•atm~ lth~"W<•, 
And wlntllng lll'r way tnwnni nw 
Thron~h tht• nlr. llk1• a lltlll' linn'-
!'Ol•urer ,.Lit' cnnll', nnrl lll'lln•r. 
Antl I .;tnlhtl•cllny eyt•- tn "''" 
\nuu might tw her ro '"*m 
Jn COJU!nj.( c!O\Trl t (l tut•. 
ll••r race ""'"" filll•cl with glarlne"s., 
A~""{' hnl't•n•tl n't• r ruy ht-tl : 
•l,'wn,.r the fncl' or rur d(•nr runt her, 
WhllJD 1 Luul lJl()nrnucl 11 .. c.hm.cl. 
.J l ?~E. l.'!lH. 
Mother. 
.,.l')l HE H. H. 
..,I ll' f'lll llt•r nrntl" nrnnn~ m~ 
llt•r PYl'~ wltll lnl't> nJflow, 
.\ net Jlrl'~"'l'fl nl<' tn h~r bn,.Onl, 
..\ -< "'ht' ll"'Qcl l (l long ngn. 
Snt~n 1 lmd krwlt bl' ld4:' bcr-
'Twat- h(• who taught nw .-n 
" ' lwn ~~ 1n•r(' In thl' old hnrut! 
:-;nrut• \ Wt>nty yt•nno ugo. 
..,Ill• n1berl lwr \'nlct> ltl bl!n'·en~ 
Tn nnr Fnllll'r'" \hronl' on bl~oriL. 
.\rul (lnt~·l·cl fnr Him tn ~:cnlc\ • mt>: 
·nwn ""'cl.'nded tn the ->ky. 
:-'mldt•nly 1 wnkl• fr111u :<lnmber, 
.\ ncl krww 'twa: ull 11 d reuru: 
Uut jnyC\\1,.. c'\111 It len" e m e-
S n real tt all rllrl t-t.•eru. 
rhnnk Gc~t Cur pnt~ln~ mother! 
F"r lhnt hona ' '"" d<'ar e·en nnw. 
" '.ualcl I conlclenter 11:< pnnuli:. 
.\1 IL .. l.wurth·:-lont' once more bow. 
Oh. huw cn11 1Uj ht•nrt b' lnnl• ly 
t\~o It clwt•ll:< In the light of tun•: 
For l h l•nr hl'r ,·nlc{' nnw enlllnJC. 
Culling UJ~ tn thto Jut)(! n lHn-t•. 
A Day in May. 
A. Fltl-OCB t'Ut::. '• .\ •• ('L \!-1-, .PUF.P • 
• 
All l.h • Wflr)tJ',.r uh) lC>nl to-tiny, 
And \\'lntl.'r·,. ct•lll lm,.r wme uwnr. 
ller~ ·,. n lluh• roN.•, will ·h llft.-
lt'~< tiny ht>IHt 111 111 kt' loci ',. giCt ... 
Tht> h•n{ ltut'rll•un{'ll cnnkl 11111 t-Iny. 
Ancl Ml come,. out to wt•lcc llnt• May. 
Cn\\-l'lll•"' In tht.• wurm winch• :~way 
:\ •ur the.• riVl' l' nncl lll•nr lht' buy: 
Thl'Y nrt• y<'llnw, with light o'errun 
Fnuu tht• gentll'-lwarterJ "un. 
H •rt-'r- lhl• hnucy-~ucklt.• WIS, 
Uc..·;uu ln~ forth nn th!t< ~lny lluy . 
I.IJ.tht-,,·•nut•cl hlrit .. In the brlght-hlue ,.try 
A n• ftyln)( l' ' ' •r umt en•r ..n high. 
Uro1wnc..<tl In m l-<t_-< of tlle 1x•uu11Cul bhw, 
YN tllt- lr l'nll,._.., high h t>nl't•n fuU thmuuh. 
lh•rt>',o. lh(• hrt>llth nr \ ' lnl •ts guy. 
,\It ! 't l:l the \ 'tH'! brenth n! )luy. 
J::,· t.•r~· thln~ I :lbhmm to-day. 
llt•rt>'" lhl• wa,·t•lt· t hrokt•n nwuy, 
Frnru 11"' lnng :'lt'l'Jl. lnto ml...-t 
\\'hkh ""O u •ntly the Ornn~l"l' h1uo; lrl .. .- •rl. 
llt•n.o':& tlw rh·er In It:& plny, 
Mununrhuc .. oftly nn lr.- "'1.1}'. 
\\'a~rb Utl' ftn\T£'~. hlrrl", anll hl.'c..•r-, 
Ancl th~ r iYel"", IJtk '"'· nnol ,.(•a,..: 
T.nnk nromul you: nml. I t•nl~, 
1~ the re unytltlng half .. ., 1.t11~· ~ 
1" tlll'rt' un~ht that cnn cnmpnre 
With u :\l.lr clny hrlght nnrl Ct~lr! 
The Coll ege a Sate).!u a rd . 
I ' I~OF •• 1. I I. io\ l.t·: J :-\IIJ·: Io\ :-- t-:1.. ·-; :-;. 
THAT was a pro phetic · :-~y1ng. .. Tht · al/dJ,,r o l Il l ~ ' ;,,~t, for th is 
people in the futtll e. ·· is hi~ hcr edu-
catio n . Th~t sen ti m 'ilt gan• 11 · tn -
s t i t utions o f hig h <.· r t•dt~<.:<ttion a t H o l-
huu i. lt ga,·e II o p t.· 'ol le!.! • it!' name. 
;1n tl pl anted th e ~~· mhulic andtor in 
it official St ·a l. Th • h e, \ s wh o!-'e en -
terp ris· _taJt t>cl t it· culll'g· pnpvr. 
showed g ood jud gnH' tH in t he ir ~ e l .. :c-
tio n of a name fo r it. ~o o th ·r nanw 
w o uld hH ,.e h een n ppro pria Lt. ·. ~ or 
wu uld rhe collt·ge pin Wt.' W l·'H he 111 
),et.·p in,~ . w t.· rc • i t unad u nH:d with an 
a nchor a_ its chie f d . ,·in:. 
The a tH.: h o r i. t he ~ymhol o f ~a fc t\· . 
im rno ,·a bl e firm IlL ~~ - h o pv, an d 
p~ t i_ence. It i::- .o ·mplo~ed ~ol~ 
\\ nt. H o pv Collt•gl' i~ a Chri~t ian 
in s titution: <lml. if t rtll· to it~ hi ~tnt\· 
and chost·n ~ymhl'l. mu ..; t b t.· H • o urcv 
o f security to the CL)t\l llHtllit~ and 
'' here ,· ·r irs tntlut.·ncv :-hall b e ft:l t. 
Thi~ dut~ i. ·qually in c ttmhL· nt 
liJ)On the _mall cnllt ·· · in "t.'ll"ra l :"" t"' "'" 4 
The ~ mall olle~e i~ t t~ua l l~ a d<:n lllin -
atio n a l , and. tlH·n.:ture. 'hri:' ti an 
co lle~t' .. \nd I avow a..; IllY con ,·ic rion 
t h a t th ' tlllc·f,,,r t~/ ft,,/1,· for th e fut ure 
of our country i~ th e ~ h ri::.ri ;111 cui It· ~ ~. 
Educa tio n ru le. the w orld . and on h · 
educa tio n. " h ich i. al ~o m o ra I a n ~l 
Chris tia n . ca n ru1t· th e wo rld righ t. 
At th e g n 'a t col iL'ges- whic h a r · 
oreat a t any ra te in nt1ml>e rs-fro m 
t h e nece s ity o f t hl' ca~t:. moral re -
straint and int •r t.: :. t ' d ~upen· i~ion ar • 
re m o ,·ed fro m impn·-._ ionable :md in -
experienced yonth . ln m .l.ny o f th " Ill . 
religious itH •rt.•. t ~ ar · ne~l cc t ' tl. o r 
re legate d ro th e rear and reduceti to a 
minimum. Here is d a ng L• r and e rio u s 
l o~s wi tho ut an\· ndeqnatc n: tttr11s. 
Tlw 1 i:-k of m o ral ruin in:-.tcad o f m u r.tl 
im pro ,· ·m •nt- n o thin g can make tl w t 
d<:lieit goo d. 
·1 ltv ~nwll C hri~tittn col ll'gt.· is a 
~otllct · of . tcuri t \ t o th · ::. tuden t in 
t ltitl i t olfl ·r :-. him tha t pl'r~ona l inter-
l'!:. t. ath ·icc. and o \·t·rsight \\'ith rder-
enn: !1o th to m e thod s o f · tu<.h an d 
h a l1i ts o f life, impos~ il>le in la rg e in -
s t ittllJnns. The ,·icc~ and fo llivs and 
fri H>I itivs of youth are s ure to !)hO \\ 
tlw ll l"t ·h ·e . anti thev mus t b · cou n -
tvr:Jctvd. ~· urely fou r y ear o f tt·lll p -
t a t io n "ithou t moral g uidance o r re -
s t rain t of any kind- four , ., :t :·.:;; o f 
negle t. a t s tt ch a tim ·of life, to build 
up the _ tuden t' ~ Chri ria n c harac ter-
is a ~ trange proced u re. In thi · n .. ·~ ptc t 
the ~ h ri s tian col l c~e I<: a d . a 11 o th · r~. 
R •l tgio n i th L· foun .la t ion o f th a t 
Sl' ri OII !'-Il •ss and arn e . tnes - o f lite-
t he ,·ery op po~i te o f fri\' o lity- whic h 
1s power. The colleg s tud(: nt s h o uld 
li\·t.· in a Cht is t ian atmosphere. He-
ligi o n ~hou ld not Jt1crc ly be tolt::ra tt•ll. 
Sh ' is . •ntitl ·tl . witho ut apology. to 
enter t he collt·ge precinc ts . ~· h e 
~hould lw a t h ~mc , and, o f h e r O \\ n 
Ul\ ine ri~h t. in au thorit\· there. 
In th e n · ~t place . if t lw n a mt: 
Chri~ti an 1 r ·al and no t fic titi o u s. t h e 
hri · t ian college s h o 11ld be a sourc · 
o f :;vcurity to its imnH.·diate e nviro n -
mt.•nt. S o fin .. a boLh· of \ Ounu man -
- . ~ 
h ood ~h ould be a very waJ I o f pro-
tec ti o n. Pro perty shou ld be . af ·r. 
P'- rsonal sa f ty augmen ted, lif m o re 
agrl' ·ahlt..· . The c harac ter o f tiH· ~ tu ­
dt-n t ~hou ld be uch as to offe r d ·. i r -
ahle and acYreE:ab\e fe )IO\\ s hip. }j • 
s h o uld show inte re . tin the community 
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TllE .\:\ C II O H. 
l1 e r~ ide..; in . 11 · rcce1 ,. ·s lwl p and 
h arbo r o n ly to pay hac k a ll ancl 111 o rc 
in pr<'. e nt pro t ·c tion and future u se-
fultH 'SS. 
J t 1-; p 'ea"an t. th e re fo re, to no te 
~ t (.•ady and n :-;i hl · impro ,· ·m nt 111 un-
d<·r-•'radu " t · colh·•• c lif . Th Stu-
,... '"' 
d ·n t 's \·ol unteer :\l tn·vmc nt h as s tru c k 
a re~ponsin.: c ho rd that ha. . en t a 
t hrill thro ughou t th l' co l~c!!e wo rld . 
co ,·ctou~nc...,s: the n.·mcdy. the Chris-
ti :ln it\· o f th e J{ihle applie d hy th e 
tra in t!d an l consecrated brain p o we r 
whi c h is the prod u c t o f the Chris ti an 
co)\pge. ft is s till tnt ' th a t ' ·e te rnal 
vigil e n ce i th e price of liberty": 1t ts 
s ti ll true that th ~ re is an ·irre pre iblc 
con tl ic t. ., if w e would ach teve any-
t hing a grea t as tru e hri tia n c ivili-
zatton . 
] ~y th e ir sociologic~d s tud ie s , no t a 
fl.w s tuden ts are 1 ·d to und rtake re-
lo nnato n · wo rk in th · s lums. Stu-
d ·nts ar • d ev ·lop i n ~ an unwtittc n 
m o r al cod e. n:d uci ng the ~O\' ·rn m e n t 
ll f th e colkge to a minimum. In most 
c a se - tlw r e~i ts th e l.;ind s t o f f ·el -
ings towards th e in s tructo r. · tudent. 
o rga ni ze to s uppres. c h ea ti ng a t x-
.a minatio ns. Th · Yuu ng :\l l'n's hri ~­
ti an ,\ . sociatio n is at th' same tim e 
a sch ool and a fi el d fo r m o. t effec ti,· e 
h o me mis~ io n w o rk. 1 nstead of haz-
ing, the n e w s tude nt m ee ts th e gen -
.cro u w e lcome o f th · h earty Chris ti an 
h a nd s h a ke. 
A ga in, the Chris tian co lleCY'e is the 
a ft'gu a rd for the ta te. \ \ ell m ay the 
patrio t ask with dee pes t concern . 
\ \'h a t will be th • ultimat ' produc t o f 
Am rican civili7ation? \ \ ' ill it cJ e v ' lo p 
an e xt reme comn1crc ialism and con-
cen tra tio n o f capital, whe re und e r 
co,·er o f la nd a few m e n ! m p o ,· ri -,h 
the milli o n s ? The n an in e vitahle reac-
ti o n will com e, a nd it will be revo lu -
tio n and socia l i=- m. i£ n o t so met . i n g 
w o rse. But Am e rica, the p o litical 
.,.' amson amonc-r the n a tio n of th e 
ea rth , h as b e fore this, sol v'ed the 
quest ion o f s lavery and equali ty b e-
fo re the land it will s t ill, under G od. 
sol vc th e d •e p r q uestio ns of indus-
tri al s lavery and equality o f o ppo rtu -
nity. Tho mala(\_\' 1 the cancer o f 
Educa tion is the p oor m an ·s o ppo r -
tunity. It is tlw g- rea t le \'ellc r of cost. 
Thank (;od. ·duca t ion is o ne thin CY' 
that is not h e red it a n ·. The hrigh tes t 
pa~c in t•tlr countr~ 's histo ry is filled 
with t h e achievements o f her .fOJ/.1· (if 
/ rJtl. ~c fo urth : of the s tutle nts tn 
t h · mall collt·~e arc th e ,·hildroL of 
"pon·rty. LL't th e m iI I io n s rem e m h e r 
th a t tlw 'hri ' tian collerTe is th e p oo r 
rna n ' " f riencl . 
Fin a lly. 1he C hris tian col lege is the 
h o p e of th L' Church. It trains th e 
c hiefta in s wh o arc to leacl the advanc 
o f G od's l'i nguom. To them in a n 
espec ial sense h as come the g reat 
commissio n, ••Go _r1· and preach ." 
\ \ 'hen God e nlarge th e h o me field, or 
n t•d fo reig n mis ·io naries, whe re 
d oc_ H · go. hut to the Chris t ian col-
I ·ges o f o ur land~ 
If the ahO\'C o utline o f th duties 
and o ppo rtunities o f the Chris tia n col-
lege is. in th l' main. correc t. a hi " h 
ith:al and the hi •The. t effici n cy are 
n ceLkd to fttrni!)h th e requis ite wise 
leaders hip in fit·lds o f labor so di,·e rse 
and impo rtant. The m a te ri a l upo n 
whi c h the coll e~e work is not thin gs 
and ma tter- hut men and minds and 
sou ls: and th p rope r finishe d pro-
duct. nothing les. . than th e highest 
ty pe o f Ch ri t ian man ltpod. 
L e t no one d esire . the re fo re t o d -
g rade the s ta nding, o r lessen the re-
THE AXCIJ O f<. 
qu1rements either for admission o r 
graduation. ~ot quantity, but qual-
rty: not nu m hers but erficiency - m u s t 
be the motto. 
Let no one think thi s mighty work 
can be done without means and equip-
ments ~othing le ·s than the bC!st 
can "11 ffi.ce. 
Toaccompli~h this work-one law is 
net:dcu, on law suffices- the proper 
law fo r the Christian college for ~tu ­
dents ilnd autho riti l's alil'e th · Deca -
log-ue antl tbe ~·ermon on the ').luunt 
Character Sketches. 
(;. A. \\.' .-\TEJ:)II't-:LJ>EIL "!J'j_ 
'-Tflf' lln•...-uf ~n·:e l ml"ll •• fl n·mhul 11-. 
\\' t • :ohnulcl nm kt• IIIII" lht•- ... uhllru•·. 
.\nu <1\•panln~ ! ... ,,.,. h••hlml 11 .. 
J:~t1cll \ lrlta l :' nn \lit' ~au• I~ c> f 1 haw.·· 
The abo\'e bea utifully stH:~g~t i,·c 
sentiments of Longfellow, are ~o uu-
in~ rsally l<no \\·n and quoted th at· we 
almost hesitate to em pl o y them; but 
it is for its (Tranden r of tho ught, y e t 
an apoth •gm so lucid and ~ terli ng. 
th a t it will not cc·as to rem ai n a fo un -
tain iss uing- forth pure and lofty ideals. 
··The lin:~ of great mf'n .. stand as 
monum nts o{ h11man po · ~ibilitics . 
and th best biographica l sk<.: Lches are 
hut mere ly pr tended portntyals o f th e 
grand realrtie~ ' mhodi ,.d in a human 
life.-a compe ndium of eclt>tic mate r-
ial. The gold mme is invxhaustible. 
and the bright. pure -..ubsta nce . al-
though gn·en m Jts l' aleidoscopic 
,·anet\'. IS n en> r ntir ly unfo ldl'd and 
utili zed: but yet men with intro~pec­
tive mind _ have gi,·e n glimpses into 
cha ract ' rs so that with ~reater pro-
priety than in any oth~· r clct"'- of liter-
ature. " can join in wid1 th(• p oet. 
"\\',\rei:' un• thin~:-. IIIHf n -na:lll tlrnr• ••f luk . 
.1:-~u llin~o: llt.t- •It•\\ upnn 11 th• nu.:h r. prntlu~.·.•,. 
Thnt "''hkh mnk1.•,. tlJ.,u .... IIIU-. p--rha t"" million~. rh ink. • 
Of all literature extcttH. written for 
the inspiration and bnildin of c har-
acter character sk~tches stand pre-
minent, and hence are given a place 
among the best of books. ··Books are 
the be t of th ings, well used,. , says 
Enwrson: · ·ab~sed7 among the wo rst. 
\\'hat is th e right use? \\'ha t is th (. 
on<> enu which a ll means go to effec t ! 
Tlwy arc fo r nothing but to in s 1 ire. ·· 
A true character sketch " ·rB inspire-
Again it is said, " Knowl ed ge is useful 
in proportion as it te nds to gi"e people 
ri g-h ~ ideas." A true character s ke tch 
will gi-..·e right ideas. Also . "Hight 
thinking, leads to rinbt a c tion.' ' A 
true cha racter sketch teaches us the 
optimi tic a well as the 1 esimistic 
side of life, th e piritual as well as the 
material, the uccesses a s ,..-e ll as the 
failur •s. the inspirations as\\'ell as th e 
dejecti o ns. It gi,·es the "nobl ·, sub-
lim ~, G od-like a c tions," and the sad 
d ·fec ts that tain t the othen .. ·ise beau-
tiful P.crsona ~1'e. i\fust not this lead 
to right thinking and, conseque ntly , to 
righ t action? 
Bu t we rro beyo nd these narrow 
limitations. lJr. Porter ~a\·s ~ "lt is 
natural to man to make hims •If the 
measurt> of the universe ..... . to be 
the anal ogon o f the greater uni,·erse 
which i beyond." \\.har. man a 
microcosm o f the great universe? Yes. 
And th e biography of a man meas-
urin 1 the time from motherly cares cs. 
to hi destineu goal, is a perfect ci rcl 
of human events, formed by a thou-
sand. yea ten thousand golden 1 inks, 
c o mple ting a littl l! world which has a 
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THE AKCHOR. 
realm o f its ow n,-unbo unde d. A 
small circle indt::t:d, insc ribe d in an 
infinite circle. ye t a w o rld which has 
the universe for its realm fo r by man 
hisp~ychica l inheritanc , has s ubjected 
matter and the spa ·c he can tra,·crse 
we cannot m easure , for thou uh t can 
grapple, th o ught can grasp and 
thou•tht can master till it reaches '·the 
n 
to pmos t round' ' absorbed in an infinite 
Creation. A trne life sl,etch is then 
th history of a littl 'worlJ in its If, full 
of · •philosophy teaching by example." 
The stud,· o f a character is often 
an unconscious pt:rfo rmance. \Ye 
often le t tho ught take its wings to soar 
beyond the ordinary to light upon 
some great personage, to be-
come enamored by its fascinatin_g in-
dividuality , its wo nd e rful power, its 
unbountled realm u f activity. These 
are th e m ost pi ·asing hours for a 
truth-seeking, character-building per-
son . Oh, how I '"ish 1 was like that 
noble man~ c o ul tl perform as many 
good wo rks as this friend. co ultl arouse 
the worltl as that inspiretl h e ro! etc., 
are the inmost desirt:s of many true 
ambitious characters and pec uliarly 
characteristic of the plodtling tuden t. 
This is an unco nscious longing, an 
unconscious stuuy of great men. And, 
truly, how insptnng it becomes ! 
\Vhat flashes of anticipating hop s 
now and then dart through ou r anx-
ious souls ~ And even, what a trans-
formatio n is often effected by the un-
conscious inspiration of noble char-
acters ! They refresh the soul as an 
eYening shower refreshes the sun-
scorcheu plain. 
If the unconscious meditation on 
the live s of great men is such a pleas-
ure and inspiration, what must be the 
unbounded pleasure and lofty msp1r-
ation Jeri,·e<.l from the s tudy of such 
lives ? They must be more than re-
freshing sho wers. They become liv-
ing streams, no urishing the insatiable 
lo ngings o f our souls whose hopes 
rise higher and higher with every im-
pu lse but never to such a limit of 
attainmen t. 
To study the biography of a man is 
to come in touch with the experiences 
of a life time ; and what a tre asure 
from which we can draw the esse ntial 
qualites to mold our own lives. 
Kn o wledge otherwise derived is in-
disp ns ible, but experience is the 
mother of wisdom. Eve ry page of a 
true biography unfolds a trait of char-
acter, and, as we read, our souls be-
come animated with a spirit that makes 
a world o f possibilities our future al-
lotment. 
Do w e doubt the value of such a 
true history? Is it not a guiding star 
to illumine the path of life? Absorb 
your own little self into the completed 
life o f a g iant h ero, a giant intellect, a 
giant world, and you will rise from 
your conscious nothing, from an 
unusual, strange but pleasing reverie 
to clothe naked self with a garb that 
shall individualize a new life, a new 
man. a new world. 
In thiG labyrinth of biographical 
narration we discover a multifarious 
ran ge of literature ; but all those little 
worlds, even though not adorned with 
rich moral traits, ha,·e a striking in-
dividuality, and their peculiar s phere 
of activity. Study the lives of our 
scientific prodigies nd you will drink 
deeper into the mysteries of nature. 
Study ou r literary lights. Io their con-
stellations shine forth the indi,·iduali-
ties of the divine l\1 i1 too, the immortal 
Bunyan, the great Shaekespeare, and 
th e balmy rays fro m kindred minds. 
tlldy th .. Ji,·es of our great !';tatesmen, 
patriotic heroes and warriors. an c ivn t 
as w II as modern, with Glads tone 
and Bismarck as m odels. and wh a t i ~ 
your gain? .\nd shall we mentio n o ur 
missio nary characters. a Li,·ingsto n e . 
a l\1 artyn, a Patton? \ \ ·hos · h 'a rr i!'-. 
n o t touched with the:! divine s urn: nde r. 
"Ilere Lord a L I, send me .. ? Shall 
we mention a Luther, a Calvin. a 
Knox, a \ \ eslcy, wh o with unflinching 
courage ath·anced truth and pro-
claimed justice? \ \"o nderful ch a rac ters 
they were , and wonti c rful they will 
remain~ .\ nd ou r Bible cha ra tcrs, 
they surround us with a glory and a 
majesty that w e behold a we-stri c ken 
the possibilities, the p o we r. the 
grandeur of a human soul. ruth· 
.. 
that man :\loses; search the inmos t 
chambers of that obedient h f;! ro, 
] oseph; catch the sweet harmon io us 
cord o f Da,·icrs h ;np: hear tlw h e:.t rt -
e<trc hin c" ,,·onL o f the Prva c- h ·r of 
R ·p •ntnn<-e: ah..,o rl> y o ur llllmhJ .. s ·If 
into the lifl' of that grand c haract r 
fo r wh o m G od had such a glo rio u-
111is ion . ' nul o f Tar us: throw y o ur-
self into th e arms o f that d i ,.i tw p e r-
sonage wh o • ·d i ~-.·d fo r ~i 11 rIll nwn . .. 
who~e charact~r i~ s p ent "so.;, · ·th • 
m i ,r h tit! t a m o n ~ t he m i ~ h t y. a n d t h c 
h o i i ·:-.t among the holy , ,. th e :\Ian o f 
(;alil--c , and ask. I s n o t the s tudy of 
a c harac ter th e m o · t profi tahl c ;tntl 
cnjoyahl task, the ·s.., ·nc,· o f lit ~o.·r­
atu re. the mys tl.! r)' o f c ulti,·a ting a 
stron~ indi,·iduali ty? and you n1uc;t 
a fli rm that the I i fe o f t·,·c ry man is a 
little wo rld in it~e lf, full of thl· n o bles t 
·xpen •nces. tht• ric lws t gems. the 
c h o ic ·st hies intrs. fro m whose in n~ ! 
uabl e treasure\\' · Crln draw o ur lo ftic t 
anti nobl est in~piration .. 
Importance of the Science of Botany. 
II E:-.:ltY \".\::-.:~I OOTIO:X. '!k. 
I ~ prin«, when nature is arrayed in h e r garb of lea n :s anti Howers, the 
botanist with vasculum , portfo lio . 
and trowel leaves for a stroll across 
meatiow and wootiland. H e has his 
JOurney carefully laiti out- across 
meadows. along water cou rses. val-
leys and hilisides; thro ugh marsh and 
woodland, vi si ting all possibl e \'a rie-
t ies of soils. Occasionally stopping 
to break off ~ small twig or to pull up 
an innocent herb h e pa ses on till, in 
yonder shrubbery, he tops anti pro-
ceeds to dig up a ric h finti, s tores it 
carefully in his vasculum and pas es 
on. After a while we sec him ca re-
fully p lacing some plant, whic h, on 
· account of it s tenderness, cannot bear 
ex posure, in his portfo li o. :\laking his 
way into every thicket anti bog. and 
cu ri o u5ly turning o , ·er e\·t· ry little lt•;t ( 
or plant th a t m ay he strang • to him, 
h e find s many a small plant, ·uch a~ 
none but a bntani t would l ' \ " r n o tice. 
On his arri,·al h o me, h e imm •dint(.•ly 
puts his specimens into th e pr ·ss . 
After ca r ful drying. the plant. are 
ready for m o tmti.1 g whi c h tas k i · 
v •ry 11L·a an t afte r the diltg ·nt labor 
often n ·cessary to obta in a fair speci -
m ' n. 
uch is one o f the phase_ of the 
work of the botani t. anti, though to 
th e uninterested looker-on, the science 
may appear of little o r no conse-
quence, yet its advancement and its 
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growth ar " p o w( rful arguments to 
!--ho w th e hi~h P..,timation in which it 
h as l> ·en h e ld 111 ag ·s pas t . The 
s · i ·ncl.! that tr ·ats o f plant da t ·s 
hack to th · da~ s of S olo mon, for th a t 
"i"'e m o n a rch · •spo k' o( tr ·c. from 
th e cedar o f Ldn111 o n to tl1L' hyc; o p 
o n th wall... onnectL·d with the 
· tudy of m ·dicine. the sci ·nee ~rew 
,·('ry slowly until re~h>red in Euro pe, 
alt ·r th · Dark .\ gvs. .\ fter this. a 
fvw a tt ·m pts a t m ·th o d ical cia~ ili-
cn ti o n. and w e come to th e name o f 
Linn n ' liS, wh o . as it we r , c h anged 
th(' -h t~os of botilntcal kn o \\ l ed~c o f 
hi s d a \· into a osmo~ . The f1rst Bo-
tanic ~ani · n was · tahlishc d about 
th · middle of the sixtc ·nth c •nw ry, 
and at th • end uf the eighte •nth. there 
w ·re a many a o n e th o usand six 
hundred in Eur.>pealone. Fi,·c hun-
dred y ·a rs h o re the' Christian e ra, 
th j~cek stu · d b o tany o nly in its 
n.·la ti o n to m ed ic itu·. while n o w the 
·ien 'l.! di\·ides itse lf into as many a · 
a h alf d o z. ·n diff ·r •nt d e partme nts . 
\' i/.., St ru e til ra l, :\1 o rphologic al. Phy-
s io logica l. Systema tic, Geographical 
Pala ·ontological. In al\ these <.lifft..:r-
e n t d .. pa run e u t~. from time to time, 
gr •;lt m n, like B ·ntham. Jus ic n , 
Humbold t. lf uok •r. 1 arwin, Tournc-
fort. e tc. hav · tii . tinguished the m -
~L· h·c anti have tran mittcd th ·ir 
name to p o terity by tackin~ the m 
on to th e nilnw o f some particula r 
plant. 
The depa rttn •Qt o f G eographical 
B o tany ha been much ath-an ccd of 
)a te hy ·c ientific e xpedition . to di ffe r-
ent p;rts o f the globe, and th e ques-
ti o n o f th · mode of fo rmation o f con-
ti n ·nt:-tl anti in ·ular fl o ras. has gi,·en 
ri e to impo rtant speculations by such 
eminent travelers as D a n\ in a nd 
I I ookt·r . l alaeontolo1~"ical Botany also 
has Ia teh· made rapid atl ,·a nee, the 
u e o f th-e microsco pe adding muc h in 
d "termining fossil plants. The nature 
o f the cl imatc at diffcrcn t periods, of 
the ea rth'~ forma t ion, ha been de-
te r .nin ·J fro m the charac ter o f the 
fl o ra. 
The , -arie ty of nature in th e , -ege-
table kingdom is infinite. ~owhe re 
do we find two leaves exactly alike. 
' pecics dilfe r from on another only 
, -ery !-,}i duly. T o obsen·e these slicrh t 
differences, a nd to distinguish closely 
relat ~d species from ·ach other , de-
velops acuten ss anti d iscrimination. 
In the analysis o f plants-. o manifold 
anJ so s li« ht are the hades o f tiiffer-
ence-on e is called upon to use his 
m ost deliberate jutigment. One will 
become tiiscriminate and terse in his 
terminology, which is yery essential 
in the s tudy o f Botany. The \·erbal 
accu racv and remark-able te rseness o f 
~ 
Linnacus retiuced the crude matter 
s to red up in the fol ios of his pretie-
ce sors in to a form a cces ihle to all 
men. By requ iring all species to be 
cap able of a \'i«orous definition never 
exceedin g tweh·e w o rds, he purified 
Botany from the endless varieties o f 
the ga~deners and herbalists . 
Ar,.ricul tu re i one of the oldest o f 
human pursuit . For thousands o f 
years, the poo r tillers of the soil haYe 
p loti<.letl along in a routine way, and, 
in the m ean time . the very origin of 
m ost pl a nts untier cultivation have 
been forgotten by them. The agri-
cu I turist should. therefore bring edu-
cation to bear upon the operations of 
his husbandry. Botany has special 
claims u pon his attention. He should 
ha\'e an intimate acquaintance with 
the p lants of agriculture, their history 
THE .A~CHOR 
and relationships. Toward this end 
botany is one of the chief studies in 
all the agricu ltn raJ colleges of our 
land . 
Another advantage from this science 
is, that it leaves its student in pos-
session of a herbarium to which h can 
turn for information at any time. In 
a well equipped herbarium. he can 
have all the plants from ocean shores. 
river banks dense forests, open prair-
ies, alpine heights from all th e cli-
mates and soils, securely stowed a way 
on the shelf. The herbarium thus be-
comes a reference library as indispen-
sable for the naturalist as is a library 
of books for the lawyer, s tatesman, o r 
clergyman. 
\\"hen the book-worm has become 
weary of poring o,· r hi s boo l, s. what 
arecrca tion is it for him w s troll among 
th e flowers . whe n all nature o ver-
flows with beauty~ Of this diversion, 
Chaucer, •• that geoia l day in an Eng-
lish Spring " speaks thus : 
"\\'lwn that tlw mmu·th of ~Ia) 
J, C't>lllt'll n11d thnt T h"nr th1..• fnuh·' ~y111 .. w 
.\nil tht• 1\nu rl':- 1-!)'11111'11 for tn .. pr~· ngt•. 
·Fnrt•Wt•ll nt~· ht>kt• and my <lt•\·ot•lot\111 •• , 
And of this same lo\'e of nature, 
Bryant speaks thus : 
"To hhu "hn 111 tlw l<~\'1• n f n nturt• h.,JtJ, 
Cnmmunlnn wllh lu·r ,.J.. Jhl" fnrm ..... tw r-pl•llk' 
A ,·arlou:< lnngungt•. For hi,. w•rt•r hour' 
Slw lm~ a \' llkt• of ~llldlll..''·'" · anti 11 ,.tullt• 
A ml t•lnqul:'nce n{ b t•nuty: 111111 .. It~· glhlt• .. 
lulu hi' tlurkPr mu,Jnl.{~. \\'lilt 11 milt! 
Atlllgt·nth• -~·mpnthy. lhnt .. tt•nl"' 11\\'IIY 
Tlwlr ,.Jill rpm• ... ~ t•rl.' he I>' nwart• . .. 
Giro lamo Savonarola. 
.l Oil.X B. STJo:l~ETEE. '!1 .. 
To the s tudent of history the fif-teenth ceo tu ry period is a most 
interesting one. The forces tha t tend-
ed towards the advancen1e n t o f ci\'il-
ization received tremendous impulses 
during that p e riod. The institutio n 
known as Feudalism and Chi\·alry, 
which had already begun to decl ine, 
sank in to utter decay in this age: the 
Renaissance had already made con-
siderable headway, and scholars every-
whe re were enthusiastic over that 
movement. The same year th a t saw 
the fall of Constantinople witnessed 
the end of the Hundred Years' \Yar. 
The closing years of the century find 
manttme commerce making great 
s trides, the most important of which 
was the discovery of America. 
While all the above mentioned fact s 
make the period one of interest, there 
are other facts which make it one of 
disgrace. ] ust as Roman society and 
political life were apped by th lux-
uries and ex travagance coming from 
Greece, so now Italy was made cor-
rupt by foreign influences. Vice and 
immorality came in with the revival o f 
learning. and weakened th e morals of 
the I tal ian people as well as of other 
nations. Crime and wickedness were 
seen not only amon~ the common 
people, but also among the officials in 
high office and even among the cl rgy. 
l\Ionks conducted themse l \'es in a 
manner directly antagonistic to that 
advocated by th e originators of their 
o rders. The church was in a de mor-
alized condition, and was disgraced 
by a worship which had become idol -
atrous. 
Such was the condition of affairs 
throu_ghout Europe, when Girolamo 
Savonarola appeared in Florence as a 
reforme r and a preacher. The con-
dition of affairs in Florence was the 
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s<~me as ebt..•\\'herc in Europe. The 
city \\'a~ an independe11t H l'pu\,lic. and 
I h·mocratic in form. \ famil y by nam · 
::\lt·clici, had beco me cxcectlin~ly p op-
ular rhrougl1 tl1eir hvn •f:.1ctions, and 
they had then obtained the uppt:r hand 
in politic a I ci rclcs. · ndcr the ,·ei I of 
tlll' l\t:pu bl ic th ·y ntlt·d as crut.·l ty-
rants. Tht·y rt:aclwd th e lu·ig h t o f 
th t:ir pnwt·r and glory in th e life-time 
of . ·a,·onarola. 1 t \\·as against them 
that h · hurl t d his fierce~t Ul'nun c ia-
ti nn: . and it \\' as they whom he ac-
cuseJ ot depri\'ing th · c iti z;cns of their 
lihertiL·S. 
.\ \though educat ·d for th · medical 
pro f ·s io n. he had become ''unable 
to r •due<~ the wick .. tlness of the blind-
ed p Po pk of 1 ta ly and to s<;e \' irtue 
d ·spi ·cd and \'ice honored.·· There-
for· h • withdrew to a mon.1stcry where 
he remained seYcral years studying 
tlilig~:ntly. for h • was a great scholar. 
.\ t th e end of that time h e \\'en t to 
Florc-nce to bc~in his caret! r as a 
pn•acher H • en tercd F Iorenc · with 
joyful expectations and high hopes. 
But he found ,·ery few will in~ to listen 
t o his earnes t app ·als fnr ri gh t and 
his exhortations to forsake wrong-. The 
harshnt..•ss anc.l the s ternn ·ss of his rilan-
n~ r were not suitable to the r ·finc·d 
and cul ti,·a ted Florentians. and he 1 ·ft 
that ci~y dishcarteuetl and retreated to 
th e mountain district near by. 'There 
his f ;u nc was spread abroad and soon 
his popularity n :acheJ e \·cn 'to Flor-
ence hers •) (, and he was recalled to 
that city. As h e • tH ·red the pulpit 
fo r the first tim e, on August r . 1+~9. 
he saiJ he would preach ' ight years: 
which fact b •cam' true. F o r e ig ht 
years h e preached and ad,·oca ted re-
form: now from the con\·cn t pulpit, 
now from the cathedral platform, as 
the increase of the multitude necesst-
tnt ·d a chan~c of buildings. Duri11g 
th •. e eight years he succc >ded in over-
throwin~ the power of th e ::\Ied ici and 
in n.: storin~. more o r 1 ss, the former 
libertit:s of the l?lorentians. But in 
tlw hour of hi~ triumph he was for-
~a k ·n l1y the people-the people 
' 'hom he had so often sway ·d-and 
he was overthrown hy the Pope and 
his allies. He was thrown into prison, 
whcfe he lan•1'uishcd for a IoneY while. 
,\ftt?r nduring t ·rrible tortures and 
suff · rin ~ awful per~ cu tion, he was 
executed and his body burned. He 
was persecuted, not for any attack he 
had made o r pro,·oked against the 
Church, but for havi11g protested and 
preached against sin. 
Like many other great men, whose 
live have built up the cause of Chris-
ti ani ty throui'Yhout the world his end 
" ·as that of a martyr. The light of 
his life went ou t only to shine anew 
and with inc reased Yigor at a later 
date. It is sad to see a person, such 
as he was, ·nd hi~ days under such 
circumstances. 
Aft ·r we read the sketch of his 1 ife 
and works, \\'·naturally inquire, what 
were th e effects and influenc ·s of the 
reforms he strove to introduce but 
failed to accomplish. For a\'onarola 
was not a successful reformer. It is 
true, he won the people by his ser-
mons, but that was o nly for a short 
time for towards the end of his life, 
when the party of the )ledici again 
s ·cur ·d the control of public affairs, 
the people flockt:d to their standard 
again anti left the prior of St. :\l a rk to 
his fate. 
His ·fforts a t r ~form did not result 
in such a Yictory as did those of the 
axon monk :\Iartin Luther. The 
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, . ·.' ·:-•t-.r· t lt.J IIiWd td . J.lltht: r. 
•• ;· · r · ;,. r !.and. ,,;.-. •·na l,lr·d t rJ '..! ,., 
· .. , .. : u.•; .itu tt'- cA . tqwr">ti tHJII. ;tnt\ 
• - b·J: d t.t:td fr·;,rlf ·!-1'-. ao..,~c· rtt ll- . 
· .. ~ - ;:. : .. · : "-' ~ r cr J n1 p I i .._ h Ill o n · . . r! ' () n -
::: •. ..:. :. t , ,,d. t liJ p11ri1y t ilt · lltCJra J r I 
< .• ·: ;·~.Jp : ,.: L u ~h t; r enu ·a \'() rt:d t ') 
: · . -: :·: l r;r:: <..rJt Jrct· · from "hic h t h · 
. . 
;r. :;:r:.- l·lJlana t, ·cl. 
' I:. ~~r· an: many l·ssons '' <.:: ma~ 
:-e:· .. ir •111 the life-. labo rs , and dL·atl 
c. ; ~ :. 1~ mtdiae,·al refo rmer. li e al -
· .. a: - tl (Jught o f the peo ple: in all h is. 
~,. -: r: .... a t refo rm. h · took into con id-
e: :- . :1 .n tht; t tfec t the· propo~t.:d cha nt:_ · 
._, _, : .1 e't.:n o n the people. I h : t h rt\\' 
• •. - d.:i 11110 the work he had undenak -
·· · and he Jitl n o t allow his zt:al o r 
t:-: ·•.: r~.::-t to rlaf! "h ·n he was thrca tc:ned 
:.-. t an o 1 e~co mnHlt11 cauon. H i5 
"· :.->;tit w a. marked b\· the: .t:ll -
.... :: :11 · c:a rne~tn •5. : th a t t rn I 0k (\ t 
:~c:p~ -t h:t t t: for wrong was e\ ·r upo n 
: • : - : a(. e. \ \' o ul d t h a t tlh: r · w e r e m o r • 
;,, : . 1:1 u ur a~e o i Infidelity and $kep· 
n _ .~:l.. "ho wer'-' a . fea ri c~ and b o IJ 
t > e~?J'~ t: \·i l in wha tc , ·e r plnce it 
:n1.:h t he llHm d : Our age ncl·d :- men 
wi ... -..h all de \'Ote their lin~s to th 
ce:n-e r f ro~un~ o ut corruptio n and 
W !C r\e !nt: -..~. :\i:o re hon r and ~ I o n 
' '· ::: ..! ..t t b t: r a ro un ll th~ hi~ ron· o l ou'r 
c: . ntry if \\' t: take a d · termi t'led !'h.- p 
e&_ .. i:-1 -. ' ice a:1 wrong than would 
o C ::nula te \\ e re we to bL·comc the 
•. 1c.'"' pt :·::. ~)trO 'l' nation o n the: fa cl" o f 
t L~ eanh. \\'e ma\· a ttain to that 
h!,:h 1-ti:Jc ti :1 if \\ e t.:ducate o nr ci ti 
ze .• s :n he "a'· o f trttth and ri~ht: 
hu L if (') :'! the· o ther hand. , ·ice and 
c r rrup 'o:1 conti nue. o ur natio n ::h. 11 
a : so ia:L c:s. aid "re ce and Hom ,. 
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Notes and Comments. 
A r 'Cent iss ue o f th · .. )·l~nlt'r con-
tains an admirable article ath·oca t in r 
th · introduction of t he study of th' 
Bible from a purely literary point of 
vi e w. The first argument advanc d 
.is its literary worth because of its be-
ing translat •d in an age peculiarly fit-
ted for the production o f the cr reatest 
literature, the age of hak ·spcare, 
whe n English th o ugh t was in tensely 
vigorou s and the lanrruage had reached 
it rrreatest height as a means of ex-
pression. Nex t, attentio n is called to 
the s tyl e which i ~verywhere marked 
by a certain .. natural nobleness " hut 
especially so in J ob and Isaiah . Th n 
something must be <..l o ne to counteract 
the deterio rating effects of th e modern 
news paper upon our methods of 
thought. Inste ad of s pendinc.1' his 
spare moments with \'irrril, Home r , 
or the Bible, as the cultured man o f a 
hundred years a"O would do, the mod · 
ern man spends his I isure time with 
the newspaper. or magazines, which 
·very often h ave little or nothing noble 
m the m to elevate the mind. The re-
sult is, that in o ur methods o f tho ught 
w e arc a natio n of Philistin s, a 
:\1 auh w :\ rn o ltl ays, de\'oid of aes-
th •tic sen e and b L·auty. ~ow it i · 
argu ·<..l th at in our thinking we 1ack 
just what a literary s tudy of the Bible 
will infu e-a ·•no ble naturalness. ·· 
· :hakes pta re and H o mer are always 
natural, but -cldo m •nobly natural.· " 
This is a \ 'ety hri ~ f synopsis of the ar-
g um e nt which we rri \'e, because to 
men co nJH' Cted with Christian colleges 
th e abo,·e thu nghts are wP-11 worthy of 
th o ughtful ·o nsiueration. In thi 
co llen·e, we r joice to state, the Bible 
is s tudied fro m a religious point o f 
v1 w, but what ahout the idea ex-
pressed al>o\'e, since it also was 
argu ·d tha t the ethical study of Scrip-
tu re . u naiJ •d, could not attain the de-
sired result. 
That old educational id~as are con-
s tan tJy being di carded and sup-
planted by s ystems more in conform -
ity with mo<..lern views, become~ obvi-
ous when we observe the number of 
radical c hanges that ha\·e been inau-
gura ted in leading universities during 
th pa t f ~w years. The latest inno-
,·atio n in accordance with thi revolu-
tionizing tende ncy i the action taken 
by Columbia colle 1'e in making the 
tudy o f Gre ·k entirely optional. 
That this e:'l.qu is ite ly ar tistic language. 
th e s tudy of which has always been 
considered as specially conducive to 
a keen re fined intellectual d e velop-
m e nt s h o uld b e made e lective is a 
m os t radica l channe. In one of our 
exchanges \'\'e fo und a t abulated sta te-
ment, showing th e courses pursued 
by this year' graduates of Yale as 
compar d with th e courses pursued 
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by the gradua tes ten year noo. Th · 
statement r .,·ea ls th e ins ig nifi cant 
fact tha t , while I o liticnl S ci ,·n c ' . 
1 Iis tory, and Euro pea n Lan~11 t1ges 
had gain tl in per cent . . 1\I ath ·ma tics 
decre ased on~ h <tlf. It ·hows tha t 
branches form rly con id •r ·d a-; all-
essential arc di placed by o th e rs 
equally important and m o re ada pte d 
to the d e mands of the prcsPn t d ay. 
It is well for us to take cogni/.ance o f 
these facts that \\'"' may dir ·c t o ur 
t ra ining in conso nanc ' with t11 odcrn 
te n dencies. 
* * * 
A specimen ~opy of a pu hi ic a ti o n 
enti t led tl~e F:xpn·.\·.\·ion ha come to 
o u r table. d e \'otin<T it s content;-; most-
ly to the culture of th hum .1n , ·o ice 
as the t itle w •ll indicates . 1 t is pub-
lished by the Bos to n c h ool o f E;o.;-
pr~ssion and contains. fo r it. .· t/. ·, 
most excell n t material in that pher · 
of w ork . The fi rst ar t icle is a l ife 
ske tch of the founde.r of the school-
Lewis Ba;o.; ter i\Jonroe . ln reading 
the s k e tch one caunot r e pulse the 
perseYering anti p e rs i tent e ffo rts o f 
t his man w hich characteri2cs his 
w hole life, in his useful a s we ll as in 
h is more acti\'e car ·cr. Profe ·or 
1\ l onroe 's life and succ ss is an illus-
tration of wha t a man can become if 
there is but a self-sacrificing purpose. 
Y oca l expression is something that 
can be acqui red if there is any e ffo rt 
pu t fo rth. The hig h attainme nts 
reached by p rson wh o w <: re n o t nat-
urally gifted wi t h rich, melod io us Yoic-
es. nor wi th strong h ealthy phys ics, 
ough t to s t imulat our efforts in thi 
direction. The righ t mode of expres-
sion is seldom a natural g ift bu t mus t 
be a cquired, and the re a son why o ra-
tory is so much neg lec ted is because 
s t tHh·nts think th ey t'tlll .,·t,·~ d.- ;,.;,,.,, 
ll~t:r t·cu / 1, whil e o th e rs arc.: too 1ndd-
f~.. rell t o r t oo la~r to e xe rt t hvnt~t· l' t.'' 
for the nccom pi is h m e n t ol t h j.., llHh t 
beautiful and impo rt an t ltcttlt~· \\ ·~,. 
should have mor ~ \l ot~roe · a t ll t~ pc: 
.norc \ \ 't;hst rc; in ou r liu tan ~- <. t..·· 
ties a n d i n o 11 r pul pi l ·• 
On Fricl .l\·. \I a \· 21 . ttw tn· of o11 r 
- -
swtlcnt n .-ad•· rs wen t to IJC';tr S11pt . II . 
1\.. Patte n~ill . pc.:<~ k o njth · !-' tt hil ct. 
'·:\ancy ]Janks and the :\i nL'lu·n th 
·ntury .. , It is n o t f o r us to Cl)nt · 
m e n t 11 p o n the m •ri ts of till' lt-c lll rc. 
yet \\'C certa111ly SJH:a l' t h · truth wit · n 
we say tha t all went h o m e fl' c lin g 
we ll n •p a id and having e njoy ' d a 
hearty laugh . nut thi. occas to n and 
rema rks by diff ·ren t p a rttcs h as 
hrou~lt t to o ur no ti ·e th e ne ·d o f a 
I •ctur • course in o11 r col lt'ge. That 
th · s tud ·n ts can enjoy and clppr ·ciatc 
good th o ught anti good aJ,·ice pre-
sen ted b y pro mi n ~..~ n t and com p e ten t 
m e n n Pcd n o t he d o ubt ·d. En·n t h e 
s hort but to- th e- point re marks prl'· 
s nt ·d by \'i ito rs in chapel during th e 
session of Council, o r at such o ther 
t imes as they happen to "is it liS . arc 
the su hjcct s o f d i:cussio n and rema rk~ 
fo r "'ee ks afterward. And we r •call 
h ea rin g s uch re marl<s as •That m tt n 
].;no ws what he is talk in r about,' and 
'That man knows how to h o lJ hi s 
audience. ' af te r the lec ture of the 
B o n. G~..·o. \ Vc ndJin g . That the 
s tude nts o ug ht to h aYe the o ppo rtltn-
ity of lis te nin g to s u ch men. is a fact . 
Of b ook lea tning we h ave n ou~h . so 
muc h so that be fo re the clo~e of 
school we are tired of it. Can w • n o t 
ha,·e some of th ' learning from th e 
s p eake r and whic h, at th e sa m e tim e . 
will serve to break the mono tony o f 
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o ur wo rk an 1 will gl\·c 11 . n e w tho. ire 
to m a kesom eth ingol o ur--c.:l n : s? \\'e 
d o not say how this ca n lw, but \\' e 
wi ::, h to e xpress th e dv~irc th a t. p ns-
~ i hI y, o u r Y o u n ~ :\I en 's C h r i _, t i a n 
:\ssocit1tion m ay pro ,·ide and arran({ e 
s u c h a lecture co ur~e for next year. 
*.·ll- * 
:\ corrcc tion.-On p age I-+3· lines 
3-T a nd -t :!. l(tl/.1 -. lwul d reaJ ltl'h'. 
D e Alumnis . 
El>ITEU HY .1. \ ' .\:-.; 1•>-:0:. ·n 
The numlwr o f th oc;e alumni of 
l Lo p e wh o h a,·e won laurels lo r them-
S<.' l\' e!-' and fo r th Ai r .\IIlla l\ Iater has 
again hel'n incrL·a~ed hy two. This 
ti 111 e h o nors wer · cJn fl' rred upon two 
.. 
o f 11 o p e 's sons hy th · Th ·0log ica l 
St·minary at Prin ce to n, :'\ ew J e rsey 
a n in-;tinnion th a t. fro m its ,·er~ fou n -
d;ltion. hn.._ he ·n a <; ta lwart ddvnde r 
of th t' ~ac red S c riptures al'<l the o rtho-
d o x fai th . and a s tro11g e::-. p onL·n t o f 
tru e l'n!;;hyu·riani!'nl. 
In addition to til · ath ·a n ta~es fft: r-
·d by thi s in~titution in its exc ·)lent 
coursL' o f study und e r a corps o ab l • 
instru c tors of widely recog nized ~hili­
ty, the re arc fellows hips and pri zes, 
whic h are Httainablc for t h • m o re a m -
bitio us s tud e n t who presents th e b1..·s t 
tht::s is on an as igned s ubj c t fo r any 
o ne of tlw_e prii' • . B cs itles a num -
lwr of min o r prizes o p •n to comp •ti -
t ian fo r the l\1 iddlc and~ •ni o r c la:-.sc:•., 
t wo fell owships have been e:tabli h ed . 
n e is the ]eoq{c . Green F el lo w-
s'tip, yi ·ldin cr .. 6oo in quarte rly p ay-
m e nt . to be o ffe red to that m e mber 
o f the o-raduating c lass who ~ tands 
hi g h s t in a s pec ial examination o n a 
s pecifie d p o rtio n of H e bre w , and wh o 
s hall, in a dditio n , 11re par ' the bes t 
t h ~s is o n a s pecifi ·d uhject in con-
nection with the 01<.1 T esta m e nt. The 
o the r is th e • ew Tes tament F e llo 1'.'-
ship, yieltling $6oo a lso, to be awarded 
to that member o f th f" g raduating c lass 
wh o s h a ll · tand hi~hes t in a special 
~..· xnminati on upo n a s p ecifil d p o rtion 
of the ?--! e w T estanH' nt, and s hall pre-
p a re th · hes t thesis o n a s pec ified sub-
ject in conn~.· · t ion with the New Tes-
t am ~..· nt . The h o lders o f these Fellow-
s hips will h e ex pec ted to spend at 
I •a · t one y..:a r in th e tucly o f the des-
i ~ natcd s u bjec t, u nd e r di rec tio n of th e 
fac.: ul t\' , in Pri nc ton o r some a ppro ved 
fo reign uni,·er. ity. 
The fonn e r. the H e brew Fellow-
s hip. wa · , at th Ia t Commencement, 
o n 1\[ ay 5· awarded. to J o hn L. De 
J ong. a graduate o f Hope Colle,re in 
the class o f ·t)J . who succeeded in pre-
paring th be t thesis on t!1e subject. 
· · Tltt' Si •llijictu•t-t' c~( E :xkid ).; £ l t1 
.\'I:/ ' / I I .. , and whose examina tion 
was co nfln e d to th e same chapters .. 
Tltc latter. the ~ew T ·stament Fel-
lo w s hip, was at th e same Commence-
m e nt. a\\·ard ·d to J a m e te renbe rg, 
also o f th e c lass o f '93 who pre p a re d 
t h e bc.·st thesis o n th e subject, ''The 
lJt~t'lrinc oi Eft1!t· ._':...'"o·ih/urt• laJi crh l in ~ - ,. ~ 
t lu· ,,-c .. h ' Tt -.,·tamn tl. '' and passed the 
best exam in a ti o n in the ext;gesis of 
R oman s II to l \ -. 
li e n •, then, is anothe r vis ibl d e-
mon tra tio n o f th e fact th a t H o p e's 
graduates a re working their way to the 
fron t in the <.liffcn•nt spher s o f s tudy 
and o f labo r in whic h they are en-
ga~ed . 
1 
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\Ve il may the class of '93 be pro ud 
o£ their form r classmates. \V I I may 
our \)rna 1\Iater look with an eye of 
joy and pride upon th ose who, in win -
ning laurels for thems · lv s. hav a t 
the same tim · been instrumental in 
increasing the reputation anti wide ning 
the influence of Hope C ollege. 
The Rev. Peter I hrman. ' 2, and 
family, of l\Iarion N. Y .. are \·isi ti ng 
l\lrs. lluman·s par ' nts a t Fillmo r , 
fvlich. 
The Rev. W. Bruins 'go. of Coop-
ersvill, l\Iich., visited hi friends 
and relativ s of this town durin ,.,. a 
few days of l\Iay. 
The He\·. C. :\I. · ~ t ff ' ns. '92. p::ts-
to r of the . 'econd R ·fo rmed church at 
Hochcstcr. N . Y . . preached his first 
anni\·ersary sermon ' unday. ;\ I tty I 7· 
~Jr. H •tHy 1 fui zin~a. ·IJ). wa. 
formally ordained as ~I issionary nl 
our Church. l\lr. Hui.t.in~n will prob-
ablY cro to India durin~ th e month of ~ ~ 
July. 
~lcssrs. J o hn L. 1 >e Jong and James 
• tcrenbeq.~. ·93: \\" . J. \" an 1-\vr:-.en , 
'94-: II. Bruin s and J. \" a nd ·r En· •. 
'95· stucknts a t the Prin ceton Tlwo· 
logica l Seminary, and F. \" an .\nrnoy 
'95 , of Graafschap , 1\1 ich ., fa\·o rcd us 
with thei r presence at our hapel 
exercises during th~ pa t month. 
Amon g the Societies. 
EDITED BY .l. I>E .JO:q:t t. '!1";. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The first meeting of thi s month 
was led by l\1r. \\ m. l\Iiedema of o ur 
S e minary. The topic fo r the evening 
was that wonderful address of I aul to 
the Athenians. 
The Rev. Dr. \an Antwerp of the 
Episcopal church of this city Jed the 
meeting the foll owing week. o im-
portant a subject as was presented 
ought ever to remain with us and spur 
us on to a nobler and higher life fo r 
we certainly need "l\lan 1 iness." 
Hope's sons are a lways true to the ir 
Alma lVIater, and how could it be 
otherwise? After seven years of se p -
aration we had the privilege of listen-
ing to the Rev. 1\llr. Kruid nier, who 
addres ied us upon the subject ' l\I is-
sionary \York in Egypt " especially 
the Department of Education. 
The last rn eting of the month was 
led by the Rev. Dr. Dosker. Subject 
.. 
.. LO\'e to the r nseen Chri · t." L "' t 
us remember the c;:~rncst warning 
g i\·en to us. r. D osl< C'r expects to 
gi\·e an address some time next Fall on 
the topic "Catcchetics. " \\'e lwartily 
endorse the s ntiments expressed by 
the Dr. in regard to the necessity of 
such instruc tion. 
FKATER:'\ .\L. 
Notwithstandin 1 th e beautiful 
Spring e \' ' nings, the fra!t·n· continue 
faithful in their Society work. On 
l\Iay 15 the society he ld a Republican 
National Convention. The Conven-
tion nominated L. P. 1\Iorto n fo r 
Preside nt. On ~lay 29 the m o nthly 
litera ry mee ting was el'ljoyed. the life 
an<.l works of . T. Coleridge being 
the subj ~ct of the even in ~. The co l-
I cting of archives is till procYrcssing. 
During the pas t month a large 
number o£ the alumni ha\·e been au-
dressed for papers, etc. To th ·se w e 
' . 
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wou ld say. that, even if they have no 
contrilnttion to mak ', w ·, ne\·erthe-
less, ·xpect a d efi nite r ·ply from l'ach 
one . 
·o".\101'01 I L\~. 
Th end of the term naturally 
brings with it a short period of repose 
in regard t o o ur o,Joci ·ty work. The 
b ·nefi t. h O\\e\·cr, th a t we have de-
ri\'e<.l from our \'arious mee ting with 
refer •nee to the in te ll ·ct as well as 
our moral training. we h o pe to carry 
with us. The m.1ny s trong a ttrac t ions 
in ~aturc did not cansc us to be un-
true to the familiar sayi ng, ••\Vhatever 
is w o rth lioing at all, is worth doinc.,. 
well. " 
\Y ' we re highly g ratified to see 
many of the.: tudent. visit us a t our 
\·ario us meetings. no t o nly showing 
thereby an inter ·st in o ur wo rk but at 
the same tim · fa\'oring us with some 
appropriate remark s. \ Ve assure all 
visitors of a hearty w ·}come a we11 as 
of an intellectual trea t whenever they 
attentl. 
I 
l ' J.FIJ.A: CLL·B. 
A s was stated in ou r previous issu , 
Prof. Doesburg promised an address 
on '·The Character. Value and In-
tluenc of the Dutch Literature of the 
Nineteenth Century." \\"e have since 
had the plea. ure o f listening to this 
earnest and instructive address hy the 
Prof<:ssor. 
fhi ngs material do change. The 
Club will soon c hange its abode 
again, this time, we hope, to be per-
manent. One of the rooms of the 
0 'gtl l lou e is receiving a thorough 
c leaning. \Ve ha\·e been painters and 
paper hangers, and carpenters, and 
can truly be proud of our work. l\lay 
the wall of this room resound with 
eloquence in honor of old Ulfilas. 
G. :\l . . • 
The G. l\I. . has closed :l. success-
ful y ar's work. l\lost of the young 
ladies of Hope, who were able, have 
take n a great interest in the work. A 
"bust" will b given in honor of the 
youncr ladies who ha,·e so faithfully 
res ponded to their duties. 
Colle!te Jottings. 
t ' UITH1 UY L. V \S UES llt•tw, '117. \SIJ II. ~Lt:'\"Tt!ll, '!l'J. 
A n<..:w pump. 
\Vm. l\Iietlema has a wheel. 
Jacob De J ong has not re turned 
this t rm. 
E<.l. K elder has sictned to play ball 
with the Grandvill e team. 
Th campus ne ver pres nte<.l a 
more pleasing appearance. 
Rev. J. Lamar, of the Bethany 
church, Grand Rapids, took s uppe r 
with the boys a t the club, Tuesday, 
l\Iay 26. 
'· pecial m eeting of 1\Ieliphone" is a 
<.laily placard on the Bulletin Board. 
Local editor Sluyter and !vir. Theil-
ken are the latest initiated Van Vleck-
itcs. 
Pres. Kellen le ft June 1st for New 
York where he will attend the General 
ynod. 
An extra consignme n t of tin pails 
has bee n received in Holland. The 
d e mand has been greater than the 
supply. The Freshmen are botaniz-
mg . 
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J. Yan der ~l l•tllen \·isited tvlations 
and fri e nds in Grand l<.apids the 30 th 
and 3 t R t of :\Iay. 
Til • latent ora toric4tl pow •r in rh " 
Fre.shtnan class is 11 o w crupving o ut 
<1 11 n ng Dutch rhetorica 1:::. 
On account of ill lw.tl th. . C. De 
J on~. '99, was compdle.l tu susp~nd 
his s tn J ics for the 1 rc ·ent. 
The ' '.\" clas...; p!1otos a nd in\·ita-
tio n card arc o ut Thl' canis arc 
c "rtainly th e m o re hanc..bom . 
\ ·c learn from ~n-::>cl aut h o r!t\· th at 
~J. imn c·nt. 'tjb. has been ap,;oin tc:d 
s td c-wa lk in~p ·c tor in 'hicago. ~ 
Feddc. hy standar.J tim , it was net· 
nally I r :30 o'clock~ \\'c; kn o \\' no t 
w h a t time i::; I\ L' JH o n \ \' c s t Ten t h ~ t. 
. G o Ycr11or H ic h. on accou 11 t of pre\'-
mn:; e nga gt•Jncn t. cannot n t t ·nd the 
graduating cx ,~ rciscs o f the • •:\ ··class. 
Durinu the forced absence of ;\l r. 
Kuize11ga, I I "'yhm·r has as ~\lnl • .J the 
duty ordinarily invo h ·in g upo n K - . 
The tate nH·nt th a t the old te nnis 
court will b e ready I> ·fore th e bachelor 
1 rofes ors a re married is base1 on 
conjecture. 
.~\ gia nt b ::!ach · t rec, whic h ;:darned 
th e campu for nHmy year . is no 
m ore. The remains have he "' n claim ·d 
by chipper. 
. \rthllr Dangret1lCtH.l h as involun-
tarily ath·ociitc..·d tru e .. conomy for th 
past few \vee},s . r\ bandnl l;oi l is at 
th e bo ttom of it. 
\Ve are pleased to ca lJ ntt<:ntion to 
the hig h chare~cter of th e ath ·crtise-
m e nts in the A=" t:IIOR. They are well 
wo rth your a tte ntion. 
The t wo hundred trees plan teci 011 
Arbor Day are d veloping nicelv. 
:vorms, we reare t to say, are destro~­
•n ~ Fer\\'C'rcla·~ cen tury plant 
J ttdging' from ap p <Hrt ncP:--. t lw 
"lius t" thi s y ·ar willt•c lipH' all JHt' 
cc..·ding onl'S. Spcc i.1l me..: ·ti ngs 111L 
h l· ld d;tily in order to cou1 pktc 
·' r-
ra ngt 'lllvtl tS 
:\l :•y 21). th' Inn~ look<·d for ~atne 
o f cht· ·k ·rs t'a Ill • off lwt\\' · n I >e I h·\ 
and \ ' an dt ·n l~urg. Came \\' . 1~ .tllv;l 
011 a<. count of chtlldll :;s \\ itll D l' J :t, 
in tiH· lead .. \ ~in.: et\\ay game ail 
throttgh. 
\\. e d o u ht \\ hetlwr at pres ·n t a 
h 11 : i c..: r m a n c ;1 n I> v I o u n d t h ;1 n I ' r o f. 
=" ykcrk Tht• ";\( l'\t phon · nnd ".\ " 
~lnss ·. pccially rl'qttirt: hi supen·is 
1011. A good instntctor couplt·d with 
good tal ' ttt assures the s ttrcc!~S of the 
·x ·rc tst's . 
St·,.,,,. 1.1'/- :\I. 1\: ostc r anJ H e nr • 
Yonker in th e ring. 
.~..;t',.,,,. 211ti- K ost •r o n his bac k 
( grt at applatt:--t·. ) 
·'·;,·o~t· 3rt!- 1\:o sl r o n hi ~ lwe i\ 1 pro-
long ·d ~appl ause.) 
.\·o·•rt· .;jh- K oster on his lrtck ( d ·af 
t·ning applau~P.) 
.\o·nr· _;1/1- Sati_ fac tion all a ro n nd. 
'•Goct spcL·ri t' ' pr '\·aiiL·d. 
:-\ o Jc-a,· ·. npp ·a r ing on th e upper 
end o f his tret..•, Ben E ·ftin~. thinking 
that possibly he might hn\· put t he 
\\'rong t'nd into th e gro und, dug it o ut 
and plantt·d it th · o thc.r wray. Th .. 
next morning a large {ish ( sucl\er 1 
h >.ad hatl ;.tppcared. Encouraged h) 
tl11 s growth he mulched it freely. 
H owev ·r, th • birds ha ,.e since pi ucked 
olf th e rootlets to build nests with . 
:\l ay I, ~I. Hyink e xpe ricncc<.l a 
narrow escape from drowning. In th e 
watl'r. :\I art is hut an ama teur. H 
swam som • di . tance from the shore 
but: on his return his streng rh fnil eti 
him, and before he could reach s lwl -
low w a ter-down he w ent. · ~ v ' ral 
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boys tanding o n th hank thou~ht he 
was playing ofL \\" hen he reached 
th(· snrfrtcc hv c t ic.:d lor h ·l p, l•ut the 
hoy, imply lau~hed. lied ·so•tH.ied, 
and wh ·n lw came to th ·surface ag-ain, 
he man rl~vd to utter another fe ·ble 
cry. J. l>•J o ng. \\'howas ' \\i mnting 
nv;t r. Ill)\\' full~ rva I izcd the situation. 
article~. too numerous to mention, the 
c o m mitt'' hade him good night. The 
nex t day th e fellow learned it was but 
a sell. ln hi maun s he dcclar d 
ht..· would ha \'e \'engeance by com-
plaining to the 1 resident. 
.\ f '\\' powvrl11l trol\ ' S brou~ht him 
he ide the drownin~ man, and. after a 
diflicult stru~gle, ~lartin was landed. 
I rompl action anJ presence of minJ 
alone san·d his lif '. 
S end in your o rd e r for xtra coptes 
ot the CommencenH:nt .\~ · 11 oR. 
Th • phe nomenal playing of Banninga 
in the ga : ' o f ball with the ci ty was 
due rather to the quality than the 
quant•y of sp ·cta tors. I [ow much 
tl1l·re is in a smile~ 
A · hart tim ago fi\· · of our self-
commanding boy~ play ·d a little joke 
on o n of d1c new stud ·n ts Gaining 
·ntrance to his rootn, they pr ·sen ted 
th •mselves as a co:,unitt ·e ( d 'puted 
by th e authoriti s ) whose duty it \~· as 
to learn the m o ral anti ocial standing 
o f th new-comer. 1m m d iateh· tlh .. ' 
" 
s ·lf-controllcd spokestnan proceeded 
to question somewhat as follows: 
\\' hat t ime do you rctir ·? l-low much 
do y u smok ? Do you u . e cigar-
ettes? \\.ith "hat lassie tlo you keep 
~ teady company? \\"hom do you ex-
pec t to take to the '' Bu t ?" The 
dumfounded, innocent lad answered 
them one anti all very satisfactorily, 
while th " secretary of the committee 
sat a t th _, table busily recording the 
answer ·. After having exam in d his 
clothe~. counted his books, and oth ' r 
I\\ 0 :-.; \IHt(l\\' t:SC.\I'ES. 
On :\I on..lay June Hth, ~Ir. Leonard 
H t•yhot.•r had the misfortune to take 
an over<.lo e of medicine, due to a slip 
of the ton~ue ( which is characteristic 
o f him ). H e immediately ran to th 
d oc tor, wh o saiJ h e was too late. 
'This frighten ed him badly, but another 
dose of meuicine saved his life. "A 
narrow escape,., the doctor said. 
On Tuesday this same young man 
was again near the gates of death. In 
an attempt to pass with his cycle be-
tween two heavily laden farmer's 
wa<1'ons near the Grand Hav n bridge, 
he was thrown Yiolen tly in £ron t of 
one of the t an·.s. The horse, how· 
e,·er, was considerate of his youthful 
looks and kindly stepped over his 
body. After a hasty inspection, he 
learned that neith ·r the wheels of his 
safl'ty nor his person was injured 
antl he wended his way further on 
along the country road in quest of 
his ~Ieliphone girl. 
:\e\'er before ha\e the students 
clH .. ·rished base ball more than this 
Sprin{{. One and all take tleep in-
t "res t in it as the daily number on 
th e grounds forcibly proves. uch 
enthusiastic practice must necessari-
ly <.]e,·elop a strong team. Match 
games take place eYery Friday, either 
between classes, or the "regular" 
with an outside team. The 22d o£ 
PALMER MEECH & co. 
)1 i'<·cllam•ou:' Hook~. 
'Tt'Xl Hook~. Fi Ill' ~ta· 
t ioncry. EugTil ,. itt~. 
;,!) )1 ~ROE ST11EET 
.\:\1> 'H OTT.\\Y.\ ST., 
n lL\~ I> lL\ 11 I>S. 
I 5 ' THE A~CH 1{. 
l\Iay. the 'B's,. played the 'C's·· and 
'D's .. , Afte r e)e,·en innin~s th e ~r~me 
was ni , ·en to th e las t named rcalll. 
A second game w as played on the 
29th resulting in a tie, score 14 to I+ 
On the 23d. the co lle-'·e tea m plttyed 
the city. Banninga·s throwing w a . 
the chid feature, fa nning twe h ·e mt..·n. 
Durina the fir. t fi,·e innings the c ity 
team was shu t o ut. The finished gan1c 
show •d a sco re o f 1 K t o · with th · col-
lege team a \'ic to r . On th e 29th . th e 
coJl etre team c rossed bats ·with th e 
city tarlig hts. \\'agemal.; e r 's batting 
and ou tfield in cr w a. wo rthy o f a p -
plause. \\'atennuluer's batting '' a 
exceedingly h l.•a \'\' . thr e- bag!.!t•rs 
College World. 
J o hn D. R ockefeJier h as agreed to 
giYe \'assar CoJiec~e S1 oo.ooo toward s 
the e rection o f a new uormito ry, o r a 
recrea tion h a ll. 
The smalles t and also the larges t 
unin~rsit\· in th w orld is in ; \ (rica. 
The fo rmer has fiye stude nts and fif-
t en ins tructors. Th o the r in C a iro , 
E g ypt. has ten th o u and tudents. 
Durin the current month Kenyon 
and Buchtel coil eves elected presi -
d nts. In both cases men under thirty 
w e r chos n . It seem s as if the old 
prej udice auains t a man beca use he is 
y o uo cr. is passi n cr. 
The 25 th a nn i, ·e rsa ry of the pres i-
dency of J ames B . .-\n •Te ll will be cele-
bra ted a t the Cni,·ersiry. June :q.th , 
at 1 0 o'clock in -ni ,·ersit\· Hall. 
Greetings by R g ents and the ena te: 
at .2 P. ~1. in the gymn a~ ium a uinner 
by th e e nate and .\ lumni; a t ~ o'clock 
in the CJ'ymnas ium a receptio n by the 
presiden t and the senate to the in,·ited 
g uest s and alumni. 
Col lowe· 1 o ne after another. J t \\'Its a 
h a rd fought ga m e up to tlw Ja-.. L In -
ning ''hen th e Starlights l lCcr~ n H' '' ild 
anti mau · frequent errors. lt pl u\c·d 
·anoth t·r ,·ic to ry fo r t Jw col l<·g<•. ~core 
16 to 7· The co li ·gc t ·am is do i11~ 
better work th i!-. ~cason ,t han .,. ·r hl'-
fore. En.: ry gam e p ~ a yed th is Spt in!! 
has been a , ·ic to n ·. 
end ti S your o rd ·rs 
copies of the 'ommcncc:m 
ol th e A=" t: ll nR. 
for s peci;tl , 
·nt numl>c.:r 
O ld ~'"' t•,·t·r takt• :\1 \Ill( ' ( ' 1-:1. 1'.11\·, '1'11~~ Ill'. \I t H ' lll' 
IU·:~n. t •Y ~ H nut . untl an• a >'llfTt'n·r. w•· tt tTo·r· ~ "" 1111 
"I'JII • rllull l~· . F lno l u drll£:,t:l .. t wltn tint·~ ""' k• '~" l • lt . 
!"••nd hi .. nu uu•. n<hln·-. .. , 111111 whut lu· '"Y"· and"'"" Ill 
pn•pny Y"ll a :!:i t't•n t pal·ku:.w ;:rull-.. 
\\'ILL Z . li.\;\ (J:o;, ~ lanufa .·1 .1rh:..: ( 'h• ·ra tl~l. 
U nuul U. tl' lol~. ;\I kit . 
Exchanges. · 
Th e re are two hundred co l I ·~c pa-
p ers puhlislwd in .\ nwrira. 
· ·Tha t r e mains to bt..: seen,'' said the 
boy when h e spil t the ink o n the tab le-
cloth. 
. 
T ea c h e r1 t o his to ry p11 pil - • • \\'h a t 
is the grea t t financia l in s titutio n 111 
the wo rld ?" 
Pupil-•·The n a tional debt .. , 
Th e l "r,,·iiiiiS Co!lt·.~.-~- JINI!t'1i11 printed 
a nt·a t m e m o rial numbe r d ttrin g the 
mon th of April. The numb ~ r was 111 
mt•mon· of Prof. a muel \' . 1\.ub\'. 
A new exchange. Tltt' l.illlt- Cltaf. 
h as come to us durin a the past m o nth . 
I n form it is small but tas ty . and m 
quali ty it is desen·inu- of comment. 
\'isi tor- · ·Tommy. 1 w an t to a~k 
you a few ques tion ~ in a rarnmar. " 
Tomm,·-' ·Ye. sir ... 
\' isi to r- "lf I ,,.i ,·e you the sen tence. 
·Th .... , pupil lo,·es his teache r. · ,,·hat is 
that?'' 
Tommy-' · arc::tsn1 . " 
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V" a ::n..de:rs1 ~is 
.. .. . . EXCL{ ' T\" E .... .... 
oru uooos. Notions ana uno6rw6ar . 
\A ustotn matl· \\'hire la un th•red s hirt fo r .. 5Qc 
\\'E ELL .:\ .'cum) ·~ black . ax for ........... · · · · I Oc 
I .\ ·eam l ·ss colored sox fo r . . ......... · · · · · 6c 
YO · R · F H. ~ E \\" GOOD . :\ T LO\\' 1:-'h.ICE . 
~J. VANDERSLUIS, Holland. Mich . 
As was s ta t<•d in th e l\lay numbe r 
of t he :\ :-.=<.:HoR. arran~ ·m e nt. ha\' ' 
b een made with an engravin g com -
p any to g ro up th e nine pho togra p_h ic 
, -icws o f the co llege ca mpu s and butlu-
in ' S. and to print th e same on heavy 
ca lend ar pa p (' r . The A~ ·11ou h as re-
C<'iv~·d a copy o f th e sa m e from :\1 r. F. 
F ' r\\' •n Ia. t\1 r. Ferwerda h as h ad 
fo ur interio r a nd five x terior ,.1 ' \ \'S 
ta ),en, and h a: g ro uped these Yi ws 
about th e lik ·nc· · of Dr. A. C. \'an 
H aal te. The who le i · ,, •ry nea tl y 
printed in two colors o f ink the vie ws 
a re printed in blue ink a nd the scro ll-
work in c hoco late co lo r. The card 
m ea ures 22 by 26 inches, anti makes 
.a ,. ·ry n •at · pic ture to hang in your 
s t udv o r office. Mr. Ferwe rda i · pre-
par;d to d e live r it to any address 
fo r one dollar ( St.oo) per copy. 
Address him a t H o lland, l\l ich. 
NOTICES. 
~nh .. t•rll•llon. f'lr\"1111-W ftrt•paltl. ~l.IK' " ~t·nr . ~nll:·t>rlp· 
11,., .. 111 1~· hl•gl n at nny llull', untl 111·l' paynhh• In ucl· 
, . , ,ll l'P. :-.lngh· ~··•pit•-., 11' 11 ~·~·nt-. 
TuE .\ Sc'JIIln will h(' :<l'rtl t n .. ul>-'t· rllwr~ nnlll nrrt•nr 
ng••-. nr•• p altl 111ut clhwunl lrtHIIIIt'l' rl''l 11' '"h'<l. H 1111"' 
k 1 ~ 11r .. nh~t·rlrot lt•n I• p urt 1"1' nf lhl' ftlll~t•r I .. tunr t'< ' • n . 
•Inc•. 
All\' t-nh· t·rllwr who• full, ' " rt~·••l\' 1 ' tht• pattl'r a t tltt• 
pr"p~·r tlrU\• will l'<lllft•r II ( . 1\ ••r hy lnfnnolnll t ill' >'llh-
11. 1 •1 . \ llt ln•-._-. u ll ('nmmunl-,.,.1.tptlnn tunnnt:t•r 11111111'1 · ' 1 ~ • 
I l , 1• 11 ~ :\SI' III.lll ll opt• ('nlll'gt•, Jlnllnnrl, .\lkh. ~·111 1111,. II r , • • ' 
Tlw llllllll' u( tlw nnth"r lUII~t uc~utul•uny ullt•otu tuun-
lt'atlnn,., , 
Fotr lllh' t>rtl,..lng nth·~ apply t o Adn•rll,.lng .\l nrmg~ r . 
F o r n ·a t pic ture fra ming 
go to th e 
~~ ~' .:~ 
~ '\' 
~~ 
...,-=f't 
• -j ~ -
Holland City 
Portrait Co._.?> 
Photographc; enlarging and pic ture 
framing nea tly done. 
l\T. TRO:\I P. Proprietor. 
-?!GO TO;E-
CHARTER,S 
Central Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
For Good l\ I eal s . Lunches I ce Cream 
l\lilk Shakes, L e m onades, e tc. 
NOTICE. 
R e member the Tower Shoe tore 
for s hoes the Cheapest Place in H o l -
land. Always the latest s ty les on 
hand. 
HAGY & BOGE. 
, 
D. HO:'t~lflS. 
I 
J 
The First State Bank 
HOLLAND. MlCH. 
C a pital 
Surplus 
$50,000.00· 
5.500.00 
GommBrGiat and ~avinas 
DBpartmBnt. 
l)p "n daily from H . .\ . 'r. to + 1'. \I. Sat-
urday e \·cning fro m 6 to ~-
Transac·t a t:~n~ral lhnkin(J' Uusint·s:. 
l. \l't •o;.... President. 
J. \\". BF.\RII:-'t.EE, \" .-Pn. . 
ti. \V :\I •H~)I.\, ashil·r. 
l. :\L\ R .... tl JE •. \ · ~·.'t C.t--.h . 
l•IL '1 . \ lT\ ': t\' ~ •· n iP! . , l'h ,, ·'I I• II ' h .. 1. I' •·t \; r.~<llt.•t •· ,f ,.,1.,.1· ~;·l 1n"l~. 1 ~•"7 :'lf,.llr"'' :--1.. <ir u. r 
t> ., ~- \\ ,. .. • , .' \ . .. :· '. 1 • c' ·' . • . ~ i · 111 t it· \; r.• .. k ,,/,, .. ;... ~at ur.•. ••r thl11..:- 11 .11 •cru\. \\ •• 
.1- I •• ; • I ! \\ : . I I; .... \ - • ••. ~. •. ·-~ ....... I .,,, .. . I o ll-.•ttllr~·· 1)11 ll.lillr. llltl\\'-. Till• lith· ,,( I'll~ ~ . 
••• ~ t ' ~t I ·u I • -.II " .: .... " - ~ • ,,, •. r II IIC.I't•. \1···11·· 11 ,_ lllltlt•r-t•H•• ' li} all 11\1' 1111111: , .. 
r: ,1 tt - ' 1' •I \ ~ • " : 1 - I 1'1 ••f h••tJIII~ h} f,.llt•WIIII.{ ll.llllrl'; "r IIH' trc•. IIIIIP ilt of 
·t ~ 
1
• ,,_ •• ' \ • • , • 1~ h.c~.·.l ••II :\a t un··- 1:"• ~. l '••n fttrlulll~t I " ;\ 11 11rt· . 
• ' ' :• - •• ~ I _ r 1- I•• lt(o In ~tl'~lll'"'-~ a~ \\ t•ll .1- Ill lll'a llh. l"w•• :111<1 ''' " 
. 1 .. • \ ,1 ' '•• li _ ;·. I II •• 1 -;I ·-·n ,' I'' 1,. ' \Ill' ,; ' I •d :ncl Ill I' I 
- - ', . • - ~ ~· · •, \' .111. ,. ~ nit". IY,l\ 1ol• •t •IHI ·"' """' ' · lll•·r;·ur~. •·I •• "Ill•-
,• - •. , .:_:- ' · .1 - 1~. r t 11'"•1 r .,. '' ·1~. lor •··•'- •1•wllllt• •11-1 1 11 11 . 
\ _ I 1'' ~~ - \1 • 1h.tl-dt " '' 1- 1111• •llt l} ••II• ' lh II rt•J••I~ 1 .. \• ~" .. • . · ! ' · ! · : .~ lt ~ - t• t ... It ' ll ·nt th" h mul r•··l - ••f I ' ' " rful. } I 
· ' · - . ' !. •! ! : · ,. :r ••• 1:~ • 1 • ·''"1 u~ - t h••n• ''" p r llh'lp l · ~ 1h .11 It 11111"11 T • ' 
. .... , ....... .. ~ • - 1 -,. ~ :t u .. , .:t .. t ! .:u.,..:,• . 6r t l\l t , . , , , .... , •• ,n -utuli•lU .. 
'• .... ' 
::-: , .•. ! .• t . 
/ Gold F lling s, C ··own and 
\\ . )• " U t) ;. -
A. 8. le B. S Opt•c~a~rs. 
AUPELL BLOCK. 
H '\~ ::: P -\ T H I • t-' H Y 51 CIA:-.,:. 
s,w al ht nlit•n tu ftb,ibt~ .. r t hildtt·n. 
t.. . .. : : \ .. , . ... 
Sridge Work a Specialty. 
1Teetn extracted without 
'pain . No extra charge. 
t > • J; ', •·. J;.rA• ,·!'· 
f .' 1 '1 ' ' I'• I • 
Holland. Mich . 
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H. V. T. 
When in need of a 
Stylish Suit. 
CALL ON + + + + + 
BOSMAN 
BROS. 
.-J , 
THE LEADING + + + + + 
Clothiers and Hatters. 
ll 0 I. LA i'. l). 1\\! C II. 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO .• 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
.\HE TJIE 
Leading Clothiers 
TilE L .\ n c; }l~S' f' STO ' K 
.\:\1> ('111~\Pl~ST PRJ 'It;:.:;. 
M6rGhant Tailormo 
CITY 
M6at Mark6t! 
g\' EHYTlt I ~n 
Fl HST-t'L.\SS ~\T 
Wm. V_an der Veere, 
• rn:ALJ.:H 1 ~-
CHOICE MEATS. 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
l)unltry, O~·strrs and Game 
~~/ all /:intf.,· iu .'it'ttrflll. 
HOLLAN D. M ICi-iiGAN 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
1 ''r· 1-, • t \ r ~ ll .. 011. 
E:-o;TIL\1. ntH 't~ ._'IllitE. llrm:~. ( ' lll'lll l l'.al'. l'••r -
fnm•·~. T 11th ·t \II h·lt". o•h '. II. K r. • mt·t·~. 'I. II . • 
l'rn prlo>tur. 
I LIClll \:-.; 11 .. "' " ''' uno l -..hno• \J .tkl'r and Ho•paln •r . t'ln•.q•. H•H~<I wur k L!ll t r: tnlt•o•cl. l 'l r~t W.tr••l. 
D t: tHttl:\11"' 1-:'1'. 1 .. \ln. r•Fit. l'r••t•rl••l•lr, .\ ll••lh1111l wt•••l.l\ l'l n•nl.tt lt~n :-o,cilllt. .\ llr~t -•· l .o~' mh t• rl l~-
1111.! nwclluui ihrt~IIL!h••lll tho • l ' . :-- . :011 ol tlu• So•llwrl.lllol~. 
J~tcob litiite, J1-. 
Economy 
Meat 
Market, 
38 Eighth St. 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry. 
. \ ll F ir-- l-t'la .... L;nllulr~ \\·,,rk (.Jllkkly 
a nll :"\ l':t 1 1\· Pt~ll\.'. L •a' l' 'u\1 r "e~rk a ncl wl•'llch·lh·~·r il. Tn 11--;uid ,.n11 \\ill al -w:t~' han• your Lau.lldl'.\ \\"ur·l, clntl\.' h.' · 
Pessink & East. 
DR. A. c R. GIL TORE, 
DENTIST. 
. \11 kinds ot PLltL'. ~ ro \\ n a nd Bridge 
\Yo rk . ] o hl a nd Pl a:-- t ic Fil\in CT$. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH. 
OPTICIAN. 
• 
Tt• .. l ill!.! Ft't•t• . ~al i:.f:\1'1 iCtll t;ll:tl':lltlt ·t·d . 
Ollio' t• :tl ( '. \ . :-ot t• \I•II~H II·~ .Jo•\H• I r ~ -.t •ro•. 
FOR ;~ 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
Ei t IH'r in pl:t i 11 or dt•cora I l'd 
·
1 
\\:tn•. Cltitt:l or (;rallilt• •·all 
Ill\ 
B_ STEKETEE,. 
P~a:'t BloC' k. I: i H' r a ud -.:lit ~ t.. 
JIOLL.\:\1 >. "l 'll. 
lio \t otf., L:llltrallh•o•olnml lll:tldwtl (HI' )"t•ur~ l11 <'•Hilt' . 
a a ure. "'" .. , ... , .. ~ "" Y tlr• · ~to ittul \\1' $ 3 D S !=it•rullll" \our :ul· ltH\\ lt111W kt• ~l ;t dn)" : niJ>-' tiUh·Jy "Ill'•• : \H' furut~lt llto• \\lll'ktlllll h.•al'll \ ' 1111 fro •t•;\o HI \\ to l'k 
In lht• lc•c.·.lh l \ \\ lwr•• \ ' "' ltn·. S4.·lill "' \ 1111r nololr ·~ .. 
Wt' \\Ill t•X t ' '· " " til•• t.n .. llw~~ full:. : n •u w aut.t• r "• • ::1111 r · 
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Wm. Botsford & Co . 
R.\:-\(;ES. 
B .\:-\ . \:-\ .\~. 
F 1 tj S. C .-\ ':-\ P 1 E ~. 
. \:-\\) :-\l · T~ . 
: . a pl • and Fane \· 
GROCERIES! 
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~ 
J. II . 
:·· 
' ' I 
.1. 
. 
• • 
r ' • 
., 
. , 
t 
' 1. . 
.... 
1 
' 1 1 . 
• • 
-G. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 ~tolland J6W615r 
('arril·~ tht' laq.rt·'t ancl .· .· 
. · ht•:-t a:-;:--ort tllellt of 
W a.fcf-.es, Clocks, 
Silvervva.re. 
Specta.cles, etc. 
- I~Tll l::ClTY. 
Eighth St. , HOLLAND. 
MUJ.,DER BROS. 
All kinds of t> 
\~Book AND 
·J 
Job Printing 
--1 -l -- \~'--..  
• 
commE.ncE.mE.n1' 
PROGRAmS 
AOD JOVJTATJOOS. 
Root G-' .A·ramrr Building , 
~=----TELEPHONE 50. 
l\i. l{iel\intv ld, 
HE.\ L E ll 1-:\ 
6011606 .-:-3 
TEXT BOOKS . ..__..,. __ 
. \ ':'\' L> .\LL K 1~ I>S OF . · . · 
STATIONERY ! 
':'\' nhocly ('tt n cl ' n.r l hat the I.UO~t d I i<: iou..; 
ICE CREAM 6DTIA 
and Phosphates 
ar on drauKht at 
r.rJlE CITY JL\KEUY . 
-3!JOH N PESSIN KiE--
l<'t' Cream fllrni:'hcd to parti ' $ . 
BOYS OF HOPE 
G. Blotn' Express 
Holland Telcphonc ~o. :u 
1>11. KHE)fEH\ ' I>RCG ST H~E. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
DEALI:':lt~lN 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
.\T FACTOHY PHI 'E . . 
PATE TS OlJTAI~ED. TER)lS EAJaY. Thlny-th·e yt'a~ exp~:rlt•nce. Ex-
nnunntloll:< utul UI:'Jtnrt frt>e. Prompt uttl'ntlo n. St'ntl 
I>mwln~ nnd dt• .. ~rl lttlnn tn L . DAUGEB dt Co., Attorllt!f" 
Wa .. hln,.:t••ll. D. <.'. 
-------------------------
StuOBnts tak6 NotiG6 . 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H. Wykhuysen 
""ill allow l:i p r · nt. on all 
r •g-ular repair work. to ~ u-
d •nt~ of llope College. 
On hand a full line ot--~ 
R1t'\gs, E.tc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS . 
~cxt to Bo!'man· Clothing. 'tore, 
E lti 11 'l' 11 ST lt:El::T. ----===~ 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Hope College,~ 
DEPARTMENTS: 
HOLLAND, 
MICHIGAN. 
GRAMl\IAR SCHOOL COLLEGIATE A~D THEOLOGICAL. 
Studies in Grammar School and College: 
An<'i nt and )Todern Languag-e~ ancl Literature~: Logit•, H.h •tot·k anc1 El_oc·ut ~1111: 
~latlwmatit'~: Ph,·~i<.·~ and .\ ~tronomr: ('h•mi~try and neology: The.• Bu•lnJ!lt'al 
~t·i t•m·c~: ]lhiln~cl}lhy: ~iU'r d Lit<.•ratm=c: (, o~ra}>hy. lli:-:tory, ('ivil (;uq•rlllll'llt iiiHI 
P cdat:!<'gY : llra wing- and :\1 u:-:i<'. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
Theological Department: 
The 'Yc~tcrn Tht•oloj.!kal :-.; ' tllinary ha~ a eour~ of study a:-; full all{( pra<"1 i<·al 
a~ it~ sist •r scminari ·~in tltt' \Y e=--t. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
n the hicago .. • 'Yc:-;t ) l il'hi;.ntn railway. wo mil •s fro111 ('hit'ilJ!O. ~.·, mile~ 
from Grand. Ha pin ·. 
Expenses Moderate, FoH" fnrth\'r lnfnnun tlnn or ntnlnKnt.' npply tn 
WE ARE AF'I ER ~ ,., 
YOUR TRADE ON 
PH.OF. G. J. KOLLEN. LL. ., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBURG, Scc·y. 
Clothing. 
--Great hig ~lke · ~ut otT from the r gular prkc~.--
-?:SMALL EXPENSE AND CASHiE--
En a blc=-- n~ to . a ,.c you mn11cy. 
See our Suits forr- ~ 
l$4. 98, lf/J6. 98 ~ lf/J8.98 • 
. ~ Perfect Fitters, All Wool. New Goods, 
~- Money back if you want it! 
\VICKING & STORRBR, 
RIYER TREET, NEAR EIGITTTI TREET. 
.\ 
i 
I 
. ' 
